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College Park planning to remove climbing wall

City officials haven't
disclosed why

taking down structure.
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College Park plans to remove
a popular climbing wall that was

built three years ago with the help

of a professional rock climber

who raised more than $100,000

to create the structure.

Officials won't say why they are

taking down the climbing wall at
the Tracey Wyatt Recreation Com-

plex. Residents asked City Coun-
cil to keep it in place during the

April 15 meeting.
The first public notice of the

plan was posted on Mayor Bianca
Motley Broom’s website.
The climbing wall has been pop-

ular with College Park residents,

with more than 15,000 visitors

since itopened iin 2021, Motley

Broom sai
Kai Lightner, rock

climber and North Carolina native

with family ties in College Park,

told The Journal

tion he raised $100,000 through

his nonprofit, forChange,

to build the wle free access the sport (forlowiincome and minority youth.
Lightner said he raised another

$10,000 to allow for changes to
the climbingpatterns, so climbers

remain allenged
Adidas and the orga-

nization 1Climb were among the

donors.

come back at least a half-

dozen times to check on the wall,

The climbing wall has been popular with College Park residents,
 

with more than 15,000 visitors since

it opened in 2021, Mayor Bianca Motley Broom said. couRTCSY OF CITY O= COLLEGE LARK GOVE RNMFNT FACEBOOK

tocheck on the Light-

ner this is a wall thatis reg-
ularly used throughout the year.”

The wallis nearly 23 feet tall

and 16.5 feet wide. It extends out-

ward about 16 feet.

L ightner said he was

hecity srecr eation

director,Michelle Johnson, who
asked about the cost of having the

wall remove:

“My first questions were: ‘Was

there any issue with tnewall, has
t, hav

there been anysafety: violations?”

“And basically the answer was,

‘No’ to all of these questions and

they refused to give me a concrete
reason as to why they wanted the

wall removed,” Lightner said.

Motley Broom has posted emails
on her website in which fellow

council members and city staff

are discussing immediate removal

Councilwoman Tracie Arnold
wrote in an April 9 email to City

Manager Emmanuel Adediran:
“Please inform your staff that

the removal of the rock climbingall is not up for debate or dis-

cussion.Please have it removed
immediatel

Councilwoman McKen-zie wrote to ra day later,

saying: “Thisis purely an admin-
istrative function that should be

handled by the office of the city

manager and staff.”

Motley Broom has asked the
city manager to add the issue to
a City Council meeting agenda

in May, to allow for public input

and a vote.

Resident Mose James, whose

9-year-old son Mose James V first
visited the wall during summer

camp, started the website col-

legeparkrocks.com in support of
keeping the wall.
Mose James V said during pub-

lic comment at the last City Coun-

cil meeting that climbing on the

wall has taught him self-confi-

dence and bravery.

“My question is why would you
want to tear down this wall and

rob other kids like me of learn-

ing this new sport,” he asked.
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